
Rôtisseri� Score� Men�
1509 Chem. Gascon, Terrebonne, QC J6X 2Z6, Canada, Le Gardeur Canada

+14509612525 - https://www.scores.ca/restaurants/14-scores-rotisserie-
terrebonne.html#map

A comprehensive menu of Rôtisserie Scores from Le Gardeur Canada covering all 18 meals and drinks can
be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What J likes about Rôtisserie Scores:
Ate in the restaurant section. Quiet and comfortable. Easy to hold a conversation. The salad bar was big and

fresh. My entree, the bevette de boeuf was excellent. I would definitely go again and it seems to be a pretty good
value. read more. What Marc C doesn't like about Rôtisserie Scores:

Meh, salad bar no longer included with a chicken meal, no offense but I'm not going to shell out 7 bucks per
person for some mediocre soup and salad. Shrinkflation is even a thing here I guess because my 30$ rib rack

came with maybe 20 French fries on the plate. When I called attention to this the waiter said welp that's how they
serve it. Now I'm supposed to tip 18% smh. Other than that, the food was good. Kids ate... read more. During
meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only exquisite cuisine, but also a large

and comprehensive assortment of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, and you can
look forward to typical tasty French cuisine. Customers of the Rôtisserie Scores appreciate the traditional

Canadian menus, The barbecue is freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sauce�
GRAVY

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Condiment�
SYRUP

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

SOUP

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

AVOCADO

TOMATOES

MEAT
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